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I Brownsville Has: j 

A Woman Gambler Staggers 
America 

to tbe free: wefc a 

tape of a bunch of 

federal ceDeetor of 

lars*My 31 the s*e- 

1 teagh Jb the —Mi of tbe re- 

ad tbe ratine Edward *. 

i*ry wealth? 
Of tM .1—. 

1 

cf tbe nofaue nattea: mdus- 
te tbe state cf ?6ew Yrrtc a wo* 

bek! tbe efbee of 
see**, She tu e hod cf stafEkv 
She m aert tt» \ .t2 ad ctamc-ed I' 

tbe cox bused tefhaenre cf tbe press ad 

paSpst mad tbe tyre pathetic to sa e her from Jtpr. 
■eat. Sow men bate beea fctts? these thhaei Toe 
hundreds cf years bar it must be admitted that w>- 

zcac * as apt papal—that is. Face women—and «S- 
tnc to po tbe toatt to advertise to the work! that sea 

baa nothinf to do with tbe case. 

Report of the Wickersham 
* Committee 
Char-can Geonre w WkSrrsbMi off the Horne 

law enforcement committee has submitted the first tn- 

■MThmert of the teflnss off the coransJasioii It 
toncid be read to be understood There are raar.r 

awe scanT minds members of the coontittee. If a 

wet repealer la able to find eneisirfotacs: 1a the w!ew- 

potnt g£ tbe ai.’errr then be a eaeilr sac-sfaed. If 

the n!trm dry it able to peer to the report wtth Joy 
f tefiaed the- be is a marcel All the surface in- 

point to proftifatnop coBttoQbtp as tbe fooc- 
zf American poutscs in tbe caspdpa to cr-ne tn 

dal year. ■Jast bow these ar-: ms *f 

•wmitiaj caestethT and per- 
iri ■ ts more important flat the 

be fed than tbe tfcxsc satisfied 

f— :.:j*:"--=-= 

The Once Over 
V, —=; 

fixes raattag DO 3BOT mSTCSM 

wtel the Genasal watt aner mate a good re- 

pone*. ~J96t ay.'* she or? edzar watt sell km *1 

nil tbe nssani into tbe 1*908 of Meaacac, jBanpmg 
beam. work ore a cram wrd pszzle cantarereg lore 
t*tb» terer wrfis lor ccrfusm of thought multiply 
tha reach by the deference between tbe caidc yards 
of rock xMwrtfH 'from Hxazara FmHa aad tbe com- 

pound Inters*? on the Easter*, theory for fire yean 
at • per cent and tty a a coal dry place. 

Dersaou, 
Dmnac 

One •WJyg a sow clear: PreUfien: Hoorer a so dry 
s may be necessary so sprrette brr. daily to lay the 

mat. 

U now locks u tf tbe neat Reriaocar natural 
cocvesboc we be opened wist Tbe Desert Song 

One Of Life* Major Mmrm 

Why UK that a who never thinks of asirutf 
a friend to repair ha ausomotaie. pace, wteimu fnr- 

aace ar ekrtnc jerboa wdL (fee uaiaarat bf* radii 

gees cut of order, zsrrze tbe friend who best under- 
srar.ds them. o*er for a social evening? 

Aphasia. 

Mr (SObert a said so be a lower of msssr bo: we 

ar* becthag be a coftf to ttaat aid Vidor Berber: «?. 
-I Cani Do That Sa* 

Abauf tfcr beat arraarcr ter a bear n&iuket in 

•MmZ Scree*: m % scatenaecs freer a tig fmmanal ssr. 

Fair Play 
"Taa abwirf tbe Wbeksr*ham mr err knock 

Bwwer «rf« we-erf tern. fuafi Mr Wlgjgji 
Thats wZ raftz. Thom liar St* br ifir nwca- 

sere je-rafe by the caemnssrxt 
* rerLe-t Mr 

Mr *w«-er s fraerabs say be drts i say via: the re 

pen raid be *aad ce tbe WWtgdaa rrptcr, Tfcr 

Wrtedas report date 1 wtc so *ay via: ns ia- 

dmdoal taanpcn said Beffeap* the best thaw for tbe 

aiersae wan to do a t© armtece s l. to ■BStlcag 
be ate 

An cfffJnal of tfce canning ludiacy says that v*r. 

tbe kissrteas needs mere than anythin* else s n a- 

vectaatt fee- an effjaest can-opcssrh 

War Wheat Toppled a 

Government 
Wheat as a destroyer cf pweraaeata is on the n' 

Prune Minister Theodore Stees cf France was thrown 
act cf bis fob toy the French chamber of deputies.. In 
other weeds. the gwer—etat tattered and then fell 

Wheat was tbe issue and tbe overthrow of tbe prune 
sinister served notice Thar France b sec goto* to 

pay S3 a bushel far wheat ahem it » selling for 8C 
cento in Cfcxmao and around 80 cents zz Wnaiice* 
Wheat teay overthrow tfce Hocver administration in 
tfce last analysis of things pcutiral In many lands 

governments are sitting an powder magazines. Powder 
3 an czplwfve. 

Legge Sounds a Warning 
TTnless a natiortal emerfency threatens either tbe 

wheat or coerce errp of 1*5! tbe farm board will 
remain, ous of tbe market Chairman Legge soonded 
tbe warnm* He likewise declared that tf an «r.- 

ergency riscnld arise "tbe inference is that tbe board 

win .set.'1 Another reminder Oram growers were 

adrtsed to make a drastic ca: m acreage Coctm i 

growers were reminded tc make a drastic cm !r arre- 

.*** Axe they on tfce way? 

Our Boarding House.By Ahem 

|| AM WAS w-e*i -<--5 Pou_xn here's a 
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Out Our Wav.By Williams 
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I The Sealed Trunk | 
By Hcary Kiht.J WeW | 

STORY FROM THE START 

tm — 

■MMi Jgl Mu {gp *-;t 

b* hmTt—■ cMwema ka»c*iA ReU^ 
s t-«-» *pn$«*r *sery r» it.;* 
»f * “k-taf kt* jansiTjca lb* vtcrt- 
abeaM of ‘’Stefa M clViu>( vUt 
b* a CWMaoMf. i* is* giHh re*. 
fcmaa Sbc desnea IS. hat Ws true. 
After her abetter"* feats tie 
bees 5a; >r with her latter is Cl— 
fiirs.A wham be eu a j —f—iw. 
*=:tl snaforiaae can*, 
ajlfe tte !ksa vu al mwJ* WiJ- 
haa* Jteye* Tte father hr rf i 
E. T-<fa la CfctcajEA 

On« tiuz*g that went a leap way 
ft ward «a»k«ay ter KftAljoa to.er- 
ab-e dermg fioar foor years was 
the fact that slic'd always had as 
goes ■oory as RutsMl Frwi 
sbcaewtens ter lather had had a 
perfectly adequate as f rmiar aaj»- 
r-1- her InwiHach birthday 

it was: a hsadred denars a week. 
A: that use be d tesrat hand.** a 
til over ia her weep: what hoi 
small personal waaia reqa&red and 
had given her the Joh of ke^tr 
^ accowmj as4 pa.*--a* their 
hotel til*. It had always teen in 
«A-sh—fire yeUow-tackefl. tw«wr,,fs 

c-unpL^ aid ha tea a%ri:y 
irteccd the feesdaa da: tee nev- 
er asked lx i.pa She was afraid 

^ 
Bm tte tec tr*m6As9 of tte#* 

eSltr Hjs 
^ 
Gecasr ted aunt it 

ted ^ter* teStef food aor&isf'to 
ter tesk for a word or two. for 
mmOm. Bsc is ter loneliness after 
Mm Georpr ted po&e ate f urte 
tte tie?*.? of K.7-. o«s«r visits 

Miiw Barm was mm. Bteda po*. 
eetrel as ©id as ate ted tfeoaght: 
ter briar ratter stoat aid ter 
wearjaj spe*"4®rles 'Mate 'tier look 
so. Mat she ted a jolly yeas* mftot 

ftite a poed tea! la a ok* friends? 
way. aboot ter own tfm Pro*- ; j ably ate was raster late:-? 
Sjc that ste teds'? any 
hat that they 4Mat io L j i 
rood. Bo flcte. tt OHSMd te« hod 

after mother t*d tie ttedm 
didn't like one mother vwy we.. 

rte tote* asCS stor'd" 
.ears a 

1 
M* 

wail, erfeer Bj lac# feat a *•*»* 1 
*•*«! hw. H# Matal is araa aarv 

: 

SStalif, Him *#£ lant «Taa»*tla 
'Amm# aria 'Unaf la the haul I# ! 
tai4_her :t araa far i tood «f ijufc- 

*Tf«sar Jot*. ft# «-«« icmar frsafl i 
f«r a fhtts awac «f th» prwtaataa «f 

E .ate pTffiULraSTSf!!* 
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PROGRAM SET 
FOR BOYS’MEET 

"Km to gtod wop 
found o breok-^ 
fast th«y liko." 

OTSc*f? Ik* cS*14«ea 
«Mnck4»'t cm SvccSlam m*$ I 
mm m» mwd mi mmmm§ Pom. 
Cbm mhmm Sr) md tS* crng, 

U*l) Swwti, floating m mIS 

*g. \ ini^j Sect ei gfl.—.OsmhC4PI 
IS Sc*i .it i4Sc:*l lor m*tdr** 
11% PM Or M to fcirifttf Sip 
mul mmmU 
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SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

WTTH aU. the Man Of The WMOti wheat 4 


